
630 S. Adams St. Versailles, IN 47042

Call us at 812-750-8300

Versailles Osgood New Marion

Holton Rexville OleanElrod

We Deliver!

delivery fee 
0-5 miles - Free, 5-9 miles - $5.00, 
10-15 MILES - $10.00,

HOURS OF OPERATION
mONDAY-tHURSDAY: 11AM-9PM
FRIDAY-SATURDAY: 11AM-10PM

SUNDAY: 11AM-8PM 

8” hoagies
steak hoagie

philly steak

stromboli

chicken bacon ranch

chicken philly

bbq chicken

buffalo chicken

HOT HAM & CHEESE

Steak patty covered in pizza or mushroom sauce, pickle, 
and mozzarella cheese ----------------------------------------- $7.99 

italian beef topped with green peppers, onion, mayo, and 
mozzarella cheese---------------------------------------------- $8.50 

Italian sausage, , pizza sauce, green peppers, mozzarella cheese
and onion ----------------------------------------------------------$7.99 

grilled chicken with green peppers, onions, 
mozzarella cheese and mayo ---------------------------------- $7.99 

breaded chicken tossed in bbq, onion, and mozzarella
 cheese --------------------------------------------------------------$7.99 

ham, mozzarella cheese, onion, LETTUCE, AND MAYO ---------$7.50 

breaded chicken tossed with our buffalo sauce, lettuce, 
tomato, mozzarella cheese, and ranch ----------------------$7.99 

our hit pizza in hoagie form. grilled chicken with bacon, 
banana peppers, onion, and tomato. covered in mozzarella 
cheese and drizzled with ranch-------------------------------$8.50 

salads
side salad 

grilled chicken 

chicken bacon ranch 

chef 

salad mix with tomato and cheese ------------------------------------------ $1.99 

salad mix with grilled chicken, tomato, onion, 
green peppers, black olives, and cheese------------------------------------ $8.99 

same as our pizza, the salad has grilled chicken, bacon, 
banana peppers, tomato, and onion. served with ranch, 
but feel free to try with different dressings.---------------------------- $9.99 

salad mix with ham, bacon, tomato, onion, green peppers, 
black olives, egg, and cheese ------------------------------------------------ $8.50 

taco salad
tortilla chip base, topped with lettuce, tomato, black

 olives, taco meat, and cheddar jack cheese, and served with 
 taco sauce and                       sour cream for a KICK-------------------------------------- $9.99

Gluten Free

Cheese------------------------------------$10.50
10 inch gluten free cauliflower crust 

(meat $.50, veggies $.25, extra cheese $1.00)

specialties run $13.50 - $15.50

chicken strip 
crispy chicken tenders topped with lettuce, tomato, mayo, 
and mozzarella cheese---------------------------------------$7.99

CECIL’S ITALIAN
capicola, SALAMI, PEPPERONI, BANANA PEPPERS, ONION, TOMATO, 
LETTUCE, ITALIAN DRESSING AND MOZZARELLA CHEESE-------------$9.99

MONSTER MASON 
TWO STEAK PATTIES TOPPED WITH PEPPERONI, PICKLE, PIZZA SAUCE
AND MOZZARELLA CHEESE---------------------------------------$10.50

15 miles plus Varies

DESSERTS
Big Baked Chocolate Chip Cookie-----------$5.99

Baked Chocolate Brownie-------------------------$5.99

Red Velvet Cake------------------------------------------------$4.99

-Carrot Cake--------------------------------------------------------$4.99

Lemon Supreme cake-------------------------------------$4.99

Chocolate Chunk Cookie-----------------------------$1.99

Peanut Butter Chunk Cookie--------------------$1.99

Oatmeal Raisin--------------------------------------------------$1.99

New York Style Cheesecake---------------------$5.99

Vanilla Ice Cream----------------------------------------$2.00

Drizzles include 
raspberry, cherry, chocolate, caramel, strawberry,

Candy Toppings include 
reese cup, oreo, m&m, butterfinger



appetizers
breadsticks

cheesy bread

Chicken Wings

Chicken strips

french fries

pizza fries

Tater wedges

pizza wedges

Small - 5 breadsticks with 1 dipping sauce ---------------- $4.99 
large - 10 breadsticks with 2 dipping sauce --------------- $8.49 

Our fresh made dough rolled out and covered in herbs and 
mozzarella cheese
Regular-----------------------------------------------------------$8.50
16 inch-----------------------------------------------------------$14.50
20 inch-----------------------------------------------------------$18.00
super Cecil’s size-----------------------------------------------$34.00
 
 
10 Bone in wings buffalo style with 
ranch for dipping --------------------------------------------- $12.99

6 breaded strips with dipping sauce ------------------------ $7.50 

crispy straight cut fries ------------------------------------- $1.99 

crispy french fries topped with diced pepperoni, bacon, 
pizza sauce, and mozzarella cheese ------------------------ $6.50 

seasoned wedges  -----------------------------------------------$2.49 

crispy wedges topped with diced pepperoni, bacon,
 pizza sauce, and mozzarella cheese  ----------------------- $6.50 

sauces & dressings 

Extra sauce $1.25
french thousand      island  Italian     blue cheese 

pizza cheese garlic  butter ranch     honey mustard     

drinks
pepsi products  

pepsi, diet pepsi, mt. dew, diet mt. dew, 
sierra mist, mug root beer, sweet tea, unsweet tea 

adults ----$2.25        Kids ----$1.49       2 liters ----$3.00       
                                  20 OZ. bottles ----$2.50

queso bacon ranch fries -------------------------$8.50

queso Bacon ranch wedges --------------------$8.50

queso bacon ranch cheesy bread --------$10.99

kids chicken tenders with fries
2 tenders and a small order of fries----------------$5.00

pizza
personal pizza (10 inch)

cheese -----$8.50 

additional toppings

 meat: 75 cents veggie: 25 cents Extra cheese: $1.25  

medium pizza (16 inch)
cheese -----$15.00 

additional toppings

 meat: $1.75 veggie: 75 cents Extra cheese: $2.25  

large pizza (20 inch)
cheese -----$19.99 

additional toppings

toppings

Jalapen`os  anchovies  cucumber pineapple  

pepperoni  ground beef  chicken  bacon  

green peppers  red peppers  banana peppers  

mushrooms  onions  tomatoes  black olives  

 meat: $2.25 veggie: $1.00 Extra cheese: $3.75  

sausage  taco meat ham               green olives  

super cecil Pizza (28 inch)
Cheese-------$39.99
additional toppings

 Meat:    $4.00                 veggie:   $2.00                extra cheese:   $5.50  

PASTA
Chicken Alfredo---------------------------------------------$10.99

Spaghetti & Meatballs--------------------------------$10.99

Lasagna---------------------------------------------------------------$10.99

Chicken Parmesan------------------------------------------$11.99 

All pastas come with 1 breadstick

chicken bacon ranch

buffalo chicken

bbq chicken

veggie

hawaiian

this one has grilled chicken, bacon, banana peppers, TOMATOS, ONIONS, 

and ranch dressing on bottom aND TOP! ----- 10 inch $11.99 16 inch $22.99  
20 inch $26.50 

breaded chicken tossed in buffalo sauce with mozzarella CHEESE AND A  

ranch base. add jalapenos for some real KICK! 10 inch $11.99 16 inch $21.50  
20 inch $24.99 

a bbq base with breaded chicken, onion, and mozzarella CHEESE. ------------- 
10 inch $11.99 16 inch $21.50     
20 inch $24.99 

on our garlic butter crust with our pizza sauce, we cover THIS ONE IN  

onion, black olives, green and red peppers, CUCUMBER, MUSHROOMS, 

tomato, and banana peppers. oUR MOST COLORFUL PIZZA!  -------------------------

10 inch $10.50   16       inch $19.50  
20 inch $22.99 

this one hits all the taste buds. a bbq base, then topped WITH HAM,  

with ham, pineapple, onion and mozzarella CHEESE. ----------------------------- 
10 inch $10.99 16 inch $20.50  
20 inch $23.99 

t’s taco pizza
this fan favorite comes with a taco seasoned ranch/sour CREAM BASE, THEN 

topped with taco meat and cheddar jack  CHEESE. AFTER IT’S COOKED, WE THEN 

top it with lettuce, tomato, BLACK OLIVES, CRUMBLED TORTILLA CHIPS AND 

yes....more cheese. taco sauce is drizzled across the top before 
making its way to you!  --------------------------------- 10 inch $12.50 16 inch $22.50  

20 inch $25.99 

specialty pizzas
supreme

all meat
sausage, beef, pepperoni, ham, AND BACON ---- 10 inch $12.99 16 inch $22.99  

20 inch $26.50  28 inch $58.00 

sausage, beef, pepperoni, tomato, black olives, mushrooms, 
onion, and green peppers ------------------------- 10 inch  $11.99   16 inch  $21.50  

  20 inch  $24.99   28 inch  $49.99

28 inch   $58.00

28 inch   $49.99

28 inch   $49.99

28 inch   $47.99

28 inch $55.00

28 inch $55.00
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